The traditional concept that brain damage is caused during birth or early neonatal period has been challenged. This is sup ported by the fact that the incidence of cerebral palsy stayed unchanged despite the global increase of cesarean sections. Consequently, the medicolegal importance of fetal neuro logical research is essential and needed. Years of research have provided us with important knowledge about asso ciation of fetal movements with brain development. The basic studies were done by twodimensional ultrasound. The implementation of fourdimensional ultrasound in evaluation of fetal behavior has opened new and unexplored possibilities of evaluating the quality of fetal movements and a detailed assessment of fetal facial expressions. It is known that early postnatal neurological assessment, regarding future prediction of neurological opti mality, has great limitations do to wonderful brain plasticity. Taking this very important limitation in to the account we could conclude that the preliminary studies comparing prenatal and postnatal neurological assessment are comparable. More importantly they emphasize the fact that the study of fetal behavior is most probably the right path in the study of fetal neurological development.
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from2to2.5per1000livebirthsand the incidence has notchangedsincemid-20thcentury. 2 Thefactthatthe incidenceofcerebralpalsystayedunchangeddespitethe globalincreaseofcesareansectionssupportstheprevi ouslymentionedremarks. 3 This uncertainty regarding causation vitalizes plaintiff's attorneys throughout the world who attempt to relate these neurological abnormalitiesexclusivelytointrapartumevents,suchasuse of forceps deliveries or failure to perform a cesarean delivery. Consequently, the medicolegal importance of fetalneurologicalresearchisessentialandneeded. 2 As basic neurodevelopmental studies have undoubtedly concluded that fetal behavior is a reflection of morphological brain development, therefore it can be speculated that by studding the fetal behavior we can study the optimality of fetal brain development. 4 The studyoffetalbehaviorstartedlongtimeago,firstscientificpaperswerewrittenattheendof18thcentury. 5 From today'sstandpointitishardtobelievethatin1985.Preyer wroteawholechapteraboutfetalbehaviorinthebook 'PhysiologiedesEmbrio'.
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With the implementation of ultrasound in to daily obstetrical practice a new window in to intrauterine environ mentwasopened.Wecouldfinallyseethebehaviorofafetusinitsnaturalenvironment.Firststudies of fetal behavior using two-dimensional ultrasound described the fetal movements from the very first tri mester to the end of the third trimester. [7] [8] [9] All the movementsweredescribedindetail,theirfirstoccurrence a detailed description of how they are performed and how to recognize them. [7] [8] [9] It was amazing to discover thatalmostallofthemovementswerepresentinthefirst trimesterwithfirstspontaneousmovementsappearing atabout7.5gestationalweeks. [7] [8] [9] Theseareslowflexion and extension movements of fetal trunk accompanied bypassivechangeinpositionoffetalextremities.They appearinunregularlytimeintervalsandtheirultrasonic impressionisthatof'wormlikemovements'. 10 Between eighthandninthweekthesemovementsarereplacedby moreenergeticmovementscalled'startlemovements'. 10 Atthisgestationalageaveryimportantandaspecific movement called General movements (GM) start to appearaswell. 10 Thesemovementswerefirstdescribed byanAustrianneuroscientistPrechtl. 10 The importance ofthesemovementswillbediscussedlater.
Withthecontinuationofthepregnancyalltheindividual movements become more complex and conso lidatedespeciallywiththebeginningofthethirdtrimes ter. 10, 11 Thischangeinfetalbehaviorcoincideswiththe basic neurodevelopmental studies which indicate that thistimeperiodispreciselythestartingpointwhenthe upperneurologicalcontrolcentersstarttotakecontrolof thefetalbehavior.Thisconsolidationoffetalmovements was recognized by Nijhuis and he clearly pointed out thatfromabout36thgestationalweekonwardnormal fetusesdevelopclearlydefinedfetalstates(Fetalstates1 through4). 10 Hehasshownthatadisorganizationofthese fetalstatescoincideswithdisruptedfetalbraindevelop ment. 12 Therefore we can see that the development of fetalbehaviorisaprocessthatdirectlydependsonthe developmentofthecentralnervoussystem.Ifthereisa changeoradisruptioninthedevelopmentofcentralnerv oussystemwhetheritisamorphologicalorafunctional disruptionitwillreflectitselfonthedevelopmentoffetal behavior. 12 Averygoodandapracticalexampleforthis shiftofneurologicalcontrolfromlowertouppercontrol centeranditseffectonfetalbehaviorisexcellentlyshown inthebehaviorofanencephalicfetuses.
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Thisconditionisusuallydiagnosedinthefirsttrimester and most of these fetuses are aborted but in some casesdotoreligiousorpersonalreasonstheparentshave decidedtocontinuethepregnancy.Theseinstanceswere perfectforthestudyoffetalbehavior.Whenlongitudinal studies were performed it was a surprise to discover how abundant the fetal behavior was in the first and earlysecondtrimester,atimewhenthecontroloffetal behaviorismainlyduetolowercontrolcenters. 13, 14 As the pregnancycontinuedattheendofsecondandespecially in the third trimester the ontological shift of motoric controlfromlowertouppercontrolcenterhappensand thesamewasreflectedonthefetalbehavior.
Thefetal movement'srepertoirechanged,themovementsbecome jerkyandsimple,facialmovementsrareorabsent.
This simple clinical and research setting clearly implieshowcomplextheneurodevelopmentis!Theright pathtostudytheneurodevelopmentismostprobablya combinationofmorphologicalandfunctionalstudiesin bothfetusesandinfants.
Study of Fetal Behavior
Asmentionedintheintroductionthestudyoffetalbehaviorstartedalongtimeagobutitgainedasubs tantial momentum with the introduction of two-dimen sional ultrasound.Thefetalmovementswerestudiedlongitu dinallyinbothlow-andhigh-riskpregnancies. [7] [8] [9] 15 Due to technicallimitationsoftwo-dimensionalultrasound these studies were based mainly on quantification of specific movements. As parameters of normality were set for all individual movements, in time authors lost interest in the study of fetal behavior because a limit was reached and the technical limitations of available technologycouldnotbesurpassed. Since, fetal behavior is considered a reflection of fetalbraindevelopmentauthorspointedoutitsclinical andres earchvaluebutthesestudymethodswerenever widelyimplementedforfetalneurologicalassess ment. 18, 19 Severaldifferenttestsforevaluationoffetalneurobehaviorwereproposedbutdototheirconcept,complexity and time consuming they were not practical for daily use. 20, 21 Generalmovementscouldbesingledoutasthey show a continuity from prenatal to postnatal period andtheirprognosticvaluewasstudiedextensivelyboth prenatallyandpostnatally.
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Inareviewarticleabout postnatal assessment of GM during the fidgety move ments' period they conclude that GM could be used as a prognostic tool to identify infants with neurode velopmentaldisabilities. 26 Another author implies that impairedfidgetyGMscouldbeusedfordetectionofhighrisklatepreterminfantswhoneedearlyintervention. 27 SimilarconclusionwasreachedbyDeVriesinherreview articleaboutfetalbehavior. 28 She notices the problems regardingstudiesoffetalbehaviorandemphasizedthe importanceofGMandproposestheirassessmentasa partofroutinesonographiccare.IncaseofabnormalGM findingsheadvocatesadvancedsonographicexamination wherespecialattentionshouldbefocusedonthehead, includingeyesandjaw,torsoandlimbs. 28 DeVriesalso notedtheadvantagesoffour-dimensionalultrasoundfor thefutureresearchoffetalbehavior. 28 
Kurjak Antenatal Neurodevelopmental Test
Thetestisbasedontheevaluationoffetalbehaviorusing four-dimensionalultrasound.Since,therewerenostudies offetalbehaviordonebyfour-dimensionalultrasound, first the standards of normality for all individual movementshadtobemade. 29 Thenextinlinewasthe selection of parameters to be included in the KANET. Thechoicewasbasedondevelopmentalapproachtothe neurologicalassessmentandonthetheoryofemergence ofGMfromcentralpatterngenerators. 30 Generalmovementsarepartofthespontaneousmovementrepertoire andarepresentfromearlyfetallifeonwardsuntilabout 5 month's postnataly. 26 These movements involve the wholebodyinavariablesequenceofarm,leg,neckand trunk movements. 26 They wax and wane in intensity, forceandspeedandtheyhaveagradualbeginningand end.Ifthenervoussystemisimpaired,GMslosetheir complexandvariablecharacterandbecomemonotonous andpoor. 26 ThereforetheKANETscoringsystemisacombina tionofsomeparametersfromthefetalGMassessment and para meters from postnatal ATNAT assessment, whichcanbeprenatallyvisualizedbyfour-dimensional ultra sound. 30, 31 OnsuggestionofAmielTisontwovery importantneurologicalsignsthatarevisiblewithfourdimensionalultrasoundwereincludedinthetest:over lappingsuturesandneurologicalthumb. 30, 31 The main two advantages of the four-dimensional ultra sound in comparison to two-dimensional ultra sound, incorporated in KANET, are the possibility of evaluationoffetalfacemovementsandbetterevaluation of quality of fetal movements. 32 In a two-dimensional sonographic image the investigator can see the move menthecancountthenumberofmovementsandjust sometimeshecanseethecombinationofseveralmove mentsaswell.Whatfour-dimensionalultrasoundaddsis theassess mentofqualityofthemovement.Ahanddoes notjustmoveorflexasintwo-dimensionalimagenow wecanassesssimultaneouslytherotation,supination, pronation,individualfingermovementsanddirectionof themovementandasmentionedmostimportantlythe impressionofqualityandcomplexityofthemovement.
In the first version of KANET the following parameterswereincorporated:isolatedheadflexion,overlap pingcranialsuturesandheadcircumference,isolatedeye blinking,facialalteration,mouthopening(yawningor mouthing),isolatedhandandlegmovements,handto facemovements,fingermovementsandthumbposition, Gestaltperceptionofgeneralmovements(overallpercep tionofthebodyandlimbmovementswiththeirqualita tiveassessment).Intotaltendifferentparameters. 30 A revision of KANET was done in 2011 and was published as Osaka statement. It was concluded that KANETshouldbeperformedinthe3rdtrimesterfrom 28th to 38th week of gestation (a time period when upper neurological controlcenterstakecontroloffetal behavior). 33 The assessment should last from 15 to 20
minutes, and the fetuses should be examined when awake. If the fetus is sleeping, the assessment should be postponed for 30 minutes or for the next day between14and16hours. 33 Incasesofdefinitelyabnormal or borderline score, the test should be repeated every 2weekstilldelivery. 
